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?he Instit*ti*ns named below agree to ecoperate for the exehange of sta:dents
and/or staff in the eontext of the Er*sm*s+ pragranlrne. They commit t* r*spect
the quality requirements of the Erasrnl.as Ctrlareer far F€igh er Eduq,a1i*n in a6 aspeets
rel*ted ts, the organisaticn e*d mana#ement *f the n:obility, in particular tlre
recogniti*n of the ered'fts awanded

t*

studen*s by the paffiner institugon.

A. f*formatien aboet higfuer educatlon finst*tutfions

Akdeniz University

TR
ANTALYAOl

Erasm us

Institutional Coordinator:

Nurgul BUYUKKALAY
Phone: +9O242 310 21 95
Email:

Deoartmenta I Coordinatolt:

1)

Department of Space
Science and Technolooies

1

Inter-institutional agreements can be signed by two or more higher education Institutions
Education Institutions have to agree on the period of validity of this agreement

z Higher
3

Clauses may be added to this template agreement to better reflect the nature of the institutional partnership,

4

contact details to reach the senior officer in charge of this agreement and of its possible updates.

2)

Graduate Program of
Remote Sensing and
Geogra ph ical Information
Systems

Course cataloguel
lltto /lerasmus. a kden lz, ed
u.tr/2015-2016-cou rse:

cata looues-in-enq lish

#i

Assist. Prof. Dr. Nusret DEMiR

Phone: +90 242 310 22 35
Emailt

SlovenskS TechgrickS

Institutional Coordi nator

timlverzita v Bnatislave
(Slovak University of
Technology in
Bratislava

*ttp / / www. stu
:

ba.

cklen

gti*h/exaha,*geSK

BRATISI.Ol

Ing. trvan PRE!-otfsKf, phD.

et**ert&la{asff?us*

International Relations Office,
Vazovova 5, 812 43 Bratislava
Phone: +42I 9A7 669 2OO

*57?*iyar;.py

5
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Adnninistrative Contact:
=57?Q.

trng. Petra KraS'fi5kov5

International R.elations Offi€e,
Vazovo\ra 5, 8t Z 43 Bnatislava

d"

Fhone: +421,9A7 669 324

Facuity of Civil
Engineer!ng,

prof. Ing. .!5n Szolgay, phD,

Radlinsk6ho Ll, 8L3
68 Bratislava

Vice-dean for internationa!
relatlons and science &
researctr

Tef: +421 2 59 27 44 98
Fax: +421

252967A

2V

1

Depantmenta! Co-

ondinator

u

*i *.e, mi eh a1i k*v

Mgr. Nlubica Michalikovi

**.sk

MarceEa Cabadajov6

r**a-sk

International office,
Radlinsk6ho 11,81O 05
Brat!slava
Phone: +42L 2 59?74 642

a @ stz,s

rvar t*,1 a. *e* ad aj*v a@ sl

5!. Moh*$Ety

nunrubensu pen academf;c

year

[Paragraph to be added, if the agreement is signed for mare than one academic year:
The partners commit to amend the tabte below in case of changes in the mobitity
data by no
later than the end of January in the preceding academic year.l

Only by
individual
agreement

f*Optional: subject area code & name and study
compulsory for Student Mobility for Traineeships or S
on the organisation of traineeship; in thjs case they sh
send to the partner country, Total duration in month
duration can be indicated if relevant.I

Only by individual
agreement

5

Mobility numbers can be given per sending/receiving institutions and per educotion
fietd (optionol*:

C,

Reccrrsnnended $anguage skilEs

The sending institution, following agreement with the receiving institution, is responsible
for
providing support to its nominated candidates so that they can have
the recommended
language skills at the start of the study or teaching period:

For more details on the language of instruction recommendations, see the
cou:FS€ catalogue
of each institution [Links provided on the first page].

D"

AdditFqnaE reqrcire:::ents

TR

ANTALYAOl:
Coui'ses at Akder-riz Univei=sity are in Turkish, however there is possibility

any incoming students are received, Thesis research studies can be

to give in English, in case

p.rior.6d

o

in English.

For an easier and consistent understanding of language requirements, use
of the common European Framework
of Reference for Languages (CEFR) is recommended, see

-c*tr

g* f,aNeradar
1. Applications/informatjon on nominated students must reach the receiving institution
by:

[x to be adapted in

case of

a trimester systemJ

2. The receiving institution will send its decision

wiilrin 3 weeks.

The receiving institution will send its decision within 3 weeks

3' A Transcript of Records will be issued by the receiving institution no later tham S
weel<s after the assessment period has finished at the receiving HEI.
Ft should
normally not exceed five weeks according to the Erasmus Charter foi Higher Education
guidelinesl

A Transcript of Records wilt be issued by the receiving institution no later than
after the assessment period has finished at the receivino HEI

5

weeks

4. Tei'mination of ihe agi'eemerit
{It is ttp ta the involved instltutisns to agree an *he procedure for maclifyi*g cr tsrftirterifig the lnterlnstitutianal agrcement, llQwever, in the event of unilateral termination" a fioti*e af at least
oale atadernic
year *houfd be given. Tl?is rneans that a unilaferal decisicst to disc>ntinue the
exehangas ?otified ta the

other Party by L Septernber ZaXX wlll anly take effect as qf L september ZeXX+i.. The {ermlnat?an
clauses
rnuet illclude lhe fallowing disclaimer: "Neitller the European Carnmissian n*r the Nationa|
Agencies can be
held respansible [n tase sf a sanflict,',|

F
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Gradinq systems of the institutions
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Partner Universitv:
SK BRATISLO1:

The grading scheme in Slovakia usually comprises six levers:
A - distinguished (outstanding results) =

l;

B

- excellent (above average results) = 1.5i

C

- good (average results) = 2;

D - satisfactory (acceptable results)
E

= 2,5;

- passing (results meet only min, criteria)

FX -

=, 3;

fail (results do not meet min. criteria) = 4

Percentage expression of grading scale:

A: 92-100%; Bt B3-9Lo/o; C:74.BZo/o, D: 65-73o/oi E: 56-640/o; FX: 0-55

[It is recommended that receiving institutions provide the statistical distribution of grades
according to the descriptions in the ECTS users' gujde, A link to a webpage can be enough.
The table will facilitate the interpretation of each grade awarded to students anO witl
faci|itatethecredittransferbythesendinginstitution']

2. Visa

The sending and receiving institutions will provide assistance; when' required, in
securing visas for incoming and outbound mobile participants)- accbrding to the
6

requirements of the Erasmus Charter for Higher Education.
Information and assistance can be provided by the following contact points and
information sources:

el;

gl{.!lscl'y:

+90 242 310 21 25

SK
BRATIS!.O1,

Study Department
lubica. michalikova@stu ba.sk
marce a. ca badajova@stu ba. s k
I

http : //www. stu ba " sk/en gl ish/ects/ectsnformati on-packag e/ge ne ra | - info rm ationfor_
stud ents/i nsu ra nce. htm | ? p age_i d = 5 457
i

The sending and receiving institutions will provide assistance in obtaining insurance
for incoming and outbound mobile participants, according to the requiremLnts of the
Erasmus Charter for Higher Educailon,
The receiving institution will inform mobile participants of cases in which insurance
cover is not automatically provided. Information and assistance can be provided by
the following contact points and information sources:

tPGgSt

el:

+90 242 310 21 25

http://erasry:a_s

Study Department
I

u

bica. m ich

a li

kova@stu ba. sk

marcela. cabadajova@stu ba.sk
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The receiving institution will guide incoming mobile participants in finding

accommodation, according to the requirernents of the Erasmus Charter for Highei
Education.

Information and assistance can be provided by the following persons and information
sou rces l

€9k"*d:#.u-e--sg-arrs-

Elena TrochtoviS
el

G.

ena.trochtova @stu ba. sk
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Assoc,
Prof, Dr. Bi nnur

GENE ILTER

Head of
Internationa
Relations Office
I

SK BMTISLOl

prof, Ing.

Jdn

Szolgay, PhD.
Vice-dean
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